Clinton County Health Department
Environmental Health Programs
Fee Schedule
Food Program:

Fees

Permit
Permit
Permit
Permit
Permit

Category I
$150
Category II
$100
Category III
$75
Schools
$50
Non-profit
$50
(Food service establishments operated by religious, voluntary or
community service organizations or institutions on a scheduled basis
thirteen (13) or more times per calendar year.)
*Permits issued between January 1 and June 30 shall pay 50% of the applicable permit fee.
*If a food establishment falls under more than one category, then the higher fee
category will apply.
Initial "New" Permit
$75
(Establishments that are new, remodeled, changed ownership or has
reopened after being closed for 90 days shall pay an "Initial" permit fee
in addition to the appropriate food permit category above.)
Temporary Permit (2-14 day event)
$30 (per stand)
(Non-profit: religious, voluntary or community service organizations are exempt)
Follow-up Inspection (Upon follow-up inspection, violations not corrected will
$100 (per insp.)
incur a fee. Subsequent follow-up insp. for same critical
violation(s) within the same permit period will incur a fee.)
Late Payment Fee
$50% category amt.
Plan review of construction
$75

Sewage Program:
Permit
Private Sewage Disposal System
Contractor Registration
Registration Late Payment Fee
Subdivision Plat Review
1-5 lots
6 lots or greater
Commercial/Industrial Plat Review
1-2 lots
3 lots or greater

$125
$50
$25
$25 + $10 per lot
$50 + $10 per lot
$25 + $20 per lot
$50 + $20 per lot

Water Program:
Permit
Permit
Permit

Water Well + (Admin. Fee)
Water Well Sealing
Closed Loop Well (1st 10 boreholes) + (Admin. Fee)

$100
Exempt
$100
$10/additional borehole
Exempt
$100

Permit
Closed Loop Well Sealing
Administrative Fee for Well Permits (review, approval, inspection, sampling, etc.)
* A twenty five dollar ($25) fee will be charged for all returned checks.
* All permit fees shall be non-transferable and non-refundable once a permit has been issued by the Health
Department.
Effective May 1, 2016

